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NAME AEBI SCHER _;:T...;::_HE:;__::_RE.:.=.__.:S_:::E __ E=L,,,_,I"-'S=AB=E,,_.,,T'---"'H.____ AGE 30 
(LAST) l FIRSf) (Ml ODLE NAME OR INITIALS' 
NATIVE oF Swit zerland 6g.~No~>l:i1RTH Fribourg 
(COUNTRY) 
DATE 1-10-10 
PRESENT ADDREss Cape Elizabeth Cumberland Sans Sauci 
(CITY OR TOWN) (COUNTY) B'fiToret1t,ef!fnJ 
REPORTED ev __:R:.:..::e~gi.1=-· .:::S~t~r:...:a""--"tc..:ei,.,,o""'n:.e...._ _______________ _ 
AcTi v ITY --=C---=l::..:a=-1=-· m=s---=:~2=-1=--m=o-=-n::...:t:..:h=-s=----=r---=ec...:s::....:i=-d=e-=--=nc=:c---=e'----'i=n=-cM=a=i=n=e"----------
O c cup at ion: Domestic 
Speaks, German & French 
No military service 
Employed by Mr. Gerhard von Koschembahr 
Sans Souci, Shore Road, RFD fl, Cape ~~ttt-
REG>sTRAT10N FJLE X LETTER FILE CONF' D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
(OVER) 
